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1 1: THURSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 27, 1890.■ r
I? THE TORONTO WORLD:■ SILK AND LACE9t TWO TTEW cSUBtHES

on Sand»7-St. Margaret's 
Zion Church In the 
North.

1 tOABD Oi
>ntie -n ShJ 

8a n tdles-ll

boys will Eire Billy Hufrst a greet ovation 
that Bight. _____

DALLYING WITH THE ITOBIEB.
TO G0ÏE1 THE AM®. Dedicated 

: In the West,

COHBTÏTUTIOH or THE to. Boekon and Ivds Play m Orest Game Lart Buildlng operations in connection with Bt 
DOS TO LEAGUE. Night. Margaret's (Epis.) Church have been pro-

__________  New Yobk, Feb. 36.—Slosron won the rapldly and. toe edifice wiU be
—.-timl Governing Cede Adopted- £*£•"£ opened on S^mday^ ^hj^ *£
gloison and IV,. y*T a Close anm.ot î ’̂^^oseonvSteh-t run was be ducted by
Billiard»—The Inter-Provincial Carling gf and Kaiser's 141. . , - . . t , morning WVicee t the gven-

flgBeSti%33b gvSr cs-s ffi

in the Bt Charles Bestaitftot mid completed Tto b™tp^ ^plauded. Full more: m to

pSiwot4"-lark* ’ot 
will deliver a course dt sermws ”1 V. „

of the World.” ■

tor the Verity Medal—A Mem- hag fuU_ kept pace with the lncreMing 
her.' Match at 10 Birds. population. The congregation of Zion

The members df the Toronto Chm Club ggj—j, gt cialr-avenue, which is under the 
held a shoot at the Woodbine yesterday after- Mral <*„, of Bev. 3.Milner.1 to. tdttbe
nodn for the Verity medal, when the con- need of a larger ptojcepf worsbto rod nowa
tlnuation of the first shoot held on Feb.15 handsome churchcoetoigltiOOOlsoonip^ 
wa, concluded, J6 spmrow, per man. The OnSunday *evd^Cto” aAev. Dr.

Briggs will officiate. »
Dizziness Caused hy Dyspepsia.

Jottings Ahont Town.
The Prittle arbitration case

«“& Church will hold their annual social

thThe Executive Committee has been called 

for this afternoon.
The General Sessions will to opened by 

Judge McDougall on Monday.
The citizens will discuss tax exemptions in

St. Andrew’s Hall March 5.
Edward AUingham was yesterday eent to 

jail tor 60 days on two charges of larceny.
Chief Justice Galt’s decirion in Stogdellv.

Duggan has been reversed and a new triai

The argument in the Victoria University 
Injunction case was continued yesterday at
°^Four sleigh-owners were fined$3 eachfor 
driving ” without tolls at toe Police Court
▼«iteraav afternoon. At the Hotels.
7 Shortly after 6 o’clock last evenlngflre j L Tlckell, BelleviUe, Is at the Palmer.
dertroyeU some sheds at 163 Argyle-street. R Harwood| Cobourg, Is at the Queen’s.
The lose Is about $800. J~ w a. Gray, Seaforth, Is- booked at tilt

The, High Park sub-committee, scattoioing WaUcer 
sub-comnnttee and Building Bylaw Com- c H ^ Qnmt, Montreal, Is staying at tig 
mittee foregather to-day. Rossin.

being given tor $36 in favor of ttoidam . Carman, Belleville, is at thl ,
The Jarvie-street property o^rshave I w^r 

S? U-d.yv b regbtered at to.

^ITcMh ytwday remanded j UW. KMn, Woodstock, b laying at th, 
^Tr^gMti-^tWi Con^^nal j ^Carpenter, Hamilton, b booked*

aSHfiSSSSl A* Creaking Hinge
P°Ad^hiu^e waiter named Harry Butler j, dry and turns hard, until oil b applied, 1

as yesterday remanded on a chvge ot after whlch lt moves easily. When th, |
burglary and theft of $35.50 from Keachie s ,oJ or h|BgeS) 0f the body arc stlffencj 
Hotel, King-street. ™.~>i„m»«on and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can.
tor^a publte^mwttog to discussPthe acquire not be moved without causing the mort 
ment of additional ground for parte and excruciating paint. Ayer*» Sarsaparilla, 
squares, to be held In tile Pavilion next Tues- by ,u action on the blood, relieves thl,
^ZeZ% were yesterday convicted for condition, and restore, the Joint, to good - 
theft» of clothing. 7 Henry McNemey and working order.
William Todd, old offenders, weresent to the Ayer>g Sarsaparilla has effected, indffl
Reformatory for three years ( Albert Luity citÿ, many most remarkable cures, a Mum
rod Charlei Berkit, fcst offenders, three which baffled the effort, of tto
daya , most experienced physicians. Were II

a large audience filled the Avenue-road necessary, I could give the names of may
iS.ce£5i!S51iSK,e. T SSSéMw-tiïM Y

Rheumatism, !
Rev Dr Fulton lectured last night in after being troubled with it foryeari. * 

Bond-street Congregational Church on tbb, and all other diseases arising from “Savonarola and Mciflynn.” The audience Impure blood, there ta no remedv with 
waa mail but demonstrative. After the which I am acquainted, that affords such 
îectureashort revival meeting was held at relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.-B. H. 
which several professed conversion. Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

The prizes for the night school students AVer's Sarsaparilla cured me of God* 
will be distributed to-morrow night m Vic- md' BlieumatUm, when nothing els, 
toria Hall. The late William Gooderham would. It has eradicated every trace of 
gave these prizes and medals for several disease from my system.—It. H. Short,
Years before hb death. Mr. Edward Gurney Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass, 
has generously sent ^ ^IMflicien I wa,. during many months, a suffers,
amount to give such prizes this year. from c]irou(c Rheumatism. The disease

William Mulcaby, 69 Cameron-etreet, was ay|ct,d me grievously, in spite of all th# 
driving a milk wagon across the railway „mediea I could find, until I commenceu 
track at the foot of York-street ymterday u8|ng xver’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
morning at 10% o’clodt, when the vehicle was bottfe, df this preparation, and was spee* 
struck by a tram backing ont ot the Union „ re,tored to health.—J. Fream, Inde. 
Station. The boy and horse escaped unhurt, pindeuce, Va. f

erw-TCr;r^»k„.m..- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
bury Hail, met with à painful accident last pK.1„i b-Dr. j. c. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mess. 1 
nio-ht. While engaged in lighting the gas a ] Bold byallDruggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $6. j
banner which was used at the revival service. '--------------------------————— 1
accidentally caught fire and ln endeavoring 

inguish tne blaze Mr. Harris was 
v burned on the hands and arms.

till hb conduct JUMPED it HE TEACH.

ot the Preel- g.T.nteen Cars Wrecked eu the Grand 
dedt, when to becdtoeTaWOlu^. Whether it Trunk at Whitby.
Is totter tor President Harris» In hb sphere Whitbt> Feb. 36.-A serious accident oo- 
to to a despot over Lieutenant Steel, or on the Grand Trunk Railway here
whether It b totter that Lieutenant Steel to ty, mornlng, by which the company suffers 
hb sphere should to a despot over Private # heavy Ices by the destruction ot rolling 
Wild, b a question for tjie philosophers. The atock' end damage to freight The mishap 
fact rtmainfthat each within his sphere b a abQUt 8 o'clock at what b called the
deeoot • . ' . diamond crossing, where the G.T.R. tracks

P" -----------------  ^ oroee the Midland track, m wrecked train
was in charge of Conductor James Moxim, 
oneottheoMeettod most reliable conduct-- 
ors on the Una The train was composed of 
17 freight oars loaded with grain, consisting 
ot barley, oats and com, and a caboose. The 
locomotive and tender paneed over the croon
ing all right but the wheels of the first ear 
diflodged the diamond point and lt jumped 
— track. The care behind also became de
railed and In a moment the 17 cam were 
piled one on top of another In fearful con
tusion. the contenta of the cars being strewn 
all about the spot and mixed together. The 
train bands miraculously escaped any injury 
Whatever, but the cars are nearly totally 
wrecked.

m^yi^isasMïsr4 4,,pwv

: H To Beboth ends. Steel 
was brought toTHE TORONTO WORLD
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Our special lines to-day are In Tosca Nrtl 

and Flouncing».
Fish Nets to spots and plain.
Flouncing* to Oriental 
Flouncing» to Spanish.
Flouncing» in Chantilly.
Flouncing» in Guipure and Lace- 

Newest designs.
ORDERS SOLICITED

! SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
: : * £-

$sa^S^55toorPoetse‘ Macdonald of 
foods; and J. 
It Co., drygoi 

A députa ti< 
if the Board 
Iresaed itres

$
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The Lenten Season Makes no Appreciable 
Difference In the Pleasure- 

Loving Throngs.
The comedy ot “The Wife." by the anthers 

of “Lord Chumley” and other prominent
plays, will to Produced to Toronto for the
list time to-night and will Include three 
n'ghta with matinee on Saturday. Belasco 
and De Milk’s play has received unbounded 
praise and wffl to presented tore with Mrs.
Berlau Gibba in the title rok. Mbs Frances 
Gaunt, Mbs Ethel Greybrooke. Mbs Etta
Hawkins, Mbs Eliza Logan, Mbs OUve 
Duntan, Mr. Boyd Putnam, Mr. Hemy Her
man, Mr. 8. Milkr Kent, Mr. Henry Trttot,
Mr. Thomas H. Burns, Mr. C. B. Field, Mr.

F. Gregory—all actors of acknowledged
l&eorigtotimai^willbebrought With auaLT0„| Feb. 36.—Thefe was a lively
lomnany and toe pretontotion will be ( 0,^1, ot Ascension members
kedfmr its perfection ofdetaiL TuHight, A resolution was finally passed
Jacob» * Sparrow’s Opera House. MrACrawford " to accede to toe

The attraction offered to the publi y œ Q[ bbe (Agrégation and discontinue 
Messrs. Jacobs & Sparrow tor toe_ coming tfae mBdefn tiie service.” Ot the 128
week are toe ever populaf Gray & Stephens TOters in the church 70 were for the reeolu- 
Company with their kennel ot celebrated tion and there were no motive ballots rast.

* *^,1. -il «est of well* Is In shapô to bo printed. A clause ha» been

°fWyethI&>Mcàully. manufacturers of farm 
sleds, etc., at Newark. O., have written to 
Mayor McLellan enquiring what inducements 
the city can offer for the establishment of a 
branch factory here.

Nannie Scruggs, the demented girl from 
Virginia, b still to the jail here, tod tto In
spector of Asylums ana Prisons has refused 
to admit her to the asylum as she belongs to 
the United States. The police are at a low 
what to do with her. She has been to jail
f°E.a(Joodrich, an agent for Stone * Well
ington, nurserymen, Toronto, feu on toe 
sidewalk at Dundas yesterday and broke hb 
leg. He was brought to the city hoepital to-

ily a consent order made by Judge Muir 
this morning, Aid. Fitzgerald, one of the re
presentatives ot ward five, was unseated be
cause he did not have toe qualification re
quired by law.

advertising rates.
to* asem umi or SOIT» TTTS.

"tHUMDAY MORNING. FEBitUAjtY «7. IMP-

The Belleville Ontario calls it toe “duel” 
language debate, They did get a little hot

it, but we did not hear that it had reached
the duel stage. , ,

The Hamilton Spectator, in a sudden fit of 
magnanimity, b moved to conte- that “Tor- 
onto b not a hog.” Certainly not A hog is 
gansraüy penned in. Bob HamUton.

The Rev. John Fernham ot Charlotte, 
H.C., wears a number 83% «hoe, the sole 
being 20 inches long and seven broad. Not- 
withstanding, he contrives to walk in the 
«tonight and narrow path.

By tto way, what has .become of toe ela-

SîriBT^ssrsæs

All toe cranks are proposing trips around 
the world.—Rochester Herald.

It b the mission of cranks to go around, 
bet if these particular cranks would be satisfied 
to go half way around and stop the world 
would be jnst as well satisfied.

i Some ingenious society woman In the east 
has invented Turkish bath parti- to take 
the place of more worldly dissipation during 
T- - X» only those who are highly 
•steamed can attend, it b not considered 
good form to ask “wafer you giving us 1"

Duke of

i .

- I Slosspn—77, to 8, T, —, 4, «, to, 1, M, 1, e. IW. *.

^Averages -^tilosacif26 8-1», Ives » 11-1».

The score now stands:

> said on 
in Canada, and 
«s to admit to 
it materiak- 
ketursd. The 
wrried:

taingef the SU

»

John Macdonald t Co
TORONTO 1d

|g\y
the

dent lpspector Stark,
NItGa^-ttfound out that Stork’s athletic 

grounds wereavailable for all League gMnes, 
toe proprietors ot which will meet the Com
mittee on Constitution and Grounds at a 
date to to selected by toe former. The con
stitution which will govern toe League b as 

follows: ’
1 That each club on or before April -15 

shall furnish a list of players not exceed-

I......VéW. L. Name.

i ! BE
Same. 
ohaefer... 

Blosson.... 
Daly...........

.*,1 8 
,70 8I Another Philanthropic Work.

One of The World Young Men’s pleasanb 
—t errands yesterday was a visit to thl 
Dressmakers’ Christian Institute, 14 Grew ve ■ ® 
vilk-street, an institution conducted W B ■ W *
Mbs-Nktot and Trimmer. It b intended I ■ 1
to to a home in every sense of toe word f<* $ Bf It w—slsoilr SaE5
tions. The rooms are large, airy and newl# ■ ’ . Ireecrtdirtv fti
furnished throughout and there b aocomm» mJ M tube, and com
dation tor over 30 boarders. Ot cours! H, fl ■ f -Ste for 
testimonials are required in every casa i I i-winct
While the establishment b to be self-suppor» i ■ 
tog and stands on an Independent toskto* VBj 
different clergymen of the city will ttik ■ 
part in the regular meetings, which are he* ■ 
every Wednesday night.

!9
A.Shooting ted »

AJTTI‘BITVALI8T8 WIN,
1 h trouble—An Alder-A Hamilton Churct

manHjnseated.
That players be not transferred 

club to «.other unless 30 days notice b
^S6 That a new pkyer being secured from R Bl-ck...........
C,S £srotoanlrfc nM

that a dub Say use an outside player pro- shortage of birds the members could:offly have 
vidhig the opposing captain to agreeable. 10 bir$ per man, with tto following result.

5. 'fhat toyman who has I“a5,e<?’Kld®ï J. Townson.................» G. H. Srlggs................ ,6
contract with any professional club shall not F. Andrews.................8 R. Black...................... 6
be eligible in thifl^Reague. « W. H. Peareon...........8 G. Pears...................  „e Yhatthe S^ld^ official ball to used C.JhaHe,.....

T.'fl. Bayl—...
H. Gibson................... t

The Stanley's Semi-Weekly.
The Stanley Gun Club held their semi

weekly shoot yesterday at the Woodbine at 
30 birds each with the following result:
N. Dick....................... .15 Bayl—........ ..«..«••••14
N. Dick, second score.10 McClure..................... J*
N. Dick, third score.. .18 Conger.. "• - v -
Wincheil...................... 14 üonrçer.second score.^
WincbeU,secondscore.18 Mitchell................. “
Sawdon.sr.................. 18 Charles, 0. O. y...........1°
Sawdon, Jr,,,...14

The Spaniard Sttil Leads In Detroit. 
Detroit, Feb. 38.—The score in the walk 

at 3 p.m. to-day was: Guerrero 370, Noremap 
346, Cartwright 342, Me—ier 841, Golden 309, 
Connors 305, Hobbeke 216 and Horan 2i&

ON CLIPTOK’B TEACH.

Pleasant Weather Brings a Big Crowd Out 
Yesterday.

[C.P-R. Press Despetcb-J
Nbw York, Feb. 26.—The day was fine 

and toe track good. There was a big attend
ance. The result# were:

First race, 7% furlongs—Buckstone 1, Albe-
^«t=^-K1%wa,d

F'4K L Shan’t TeU 1, Prw 

digal 2. Saluda 3. Time 1.26%.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Tan 1, Frank Ward 

2, SwiftS. Time 1.64%. _ „
Fifth race, % mile-Riplev l, Harrison 3, 

Nellie Booker, colt, 3. TlmeJ.21%.
Sixth race. 6% furlonge—Fltzroy 1, Khaf- 

ton 2. King Volt 8. Time L37.

the :
» i. »....... T. Loudon. .6

.5 from the Martiggafrfl
^r-tottoev

Mr. W. B, 
Sipissing & J
k. Cox rw-----
HarieRai-----
l committee v 
loads in secur:

, lient

9

One taken every night stimulates tne liver, cartiff
is «till ina

1The Land Surveyors.
At yesterday’s session of the Provincial 

Land Surveyors Mr. J. C. McNabb of Cbeb T Ik, 
ham read an Interesting paper on “Tunnel , ) ■

fSshrflsMg; JLI
Morrfa’ paper on “LevelUnm” bremghtoti 
some good points and was followed by conj I 
siderable aiscussion. The surveyors t helj j ». 
their annual banquet at Harry Webb 8 in thl I I

o
: 7 W.McDovrtii:: 
. 0 J. Rive..............

4
4Ü17anThat Tachcîti) shaÜput up ». grantee 

of $10, and shall forfeit toe same If they fail 
to comply with tbb constitution.
gai“u6e g^ ton&£d n^rt to! 
feaïue t^?e™toe benefit of toe clnto 
in the league, and that the said revenue shall 
be usedto defray expenses ot grounds,

Ul9PTtmt—eh club shall pay to equal share

f°10bTha'tltoedkii^eeafreaOT»er, assMant 
treasurer and secretary, or responsible
“ïfSS ÏÏÏlâX^ee of 10 cento to

a committee.
13. That the playing

^TiSt rm pkyer shall qu—tion the

•yjsssss srastft- »
"«"TSffi’zysiSb.™ O.

of ruling a player off toe field for miscon- 
duct. «17. That the board of directors shall con
sist of thiee persons disinterested in any club.

18 That the umpires shall be paid monthly 
at the rate of $1 per game.

19 That the secretary' of toe board of 
directors to notified of all protests within four
^5! <That thedeague meet toe first Monday 
evening of each month for toe purpose of

he game and be fined $5.
337 That the umpires shall be the sole Judges 

of the condition of grounds.
The members of the committee who framed 

the above constitution have done their work 
well, evidencing the fact that they wish only 
for toe success of their league. The matter 
of grounds only now remains and it is 
understood the League wffl secure the 
Eastern-avenue Athletic Groun s. Success 
to the boys and may toe best club capture 
the Spalding Trophy.

To Amateur Clubs and Secretaries. 
Now k toe season for the amateurs to 

organize. The World will pay special at
tention to the coming ball-tossers and wffl 
be always glad to hear from them and give 
notices of their meetings and any other tacts 
connected therewith.

Anson’s Colts’ Continuous Victories. 
Jacksonvillx, Feb. 26.—Anson’s Colts 

show wonderful playing ability. They 
to-day and knocked

00001580 X— 9 U 3 
210100000—4 6 7

d
The Mow 
The attentloi

“O* : Storm.”are carried "by toe company to property
S3» toe plays before the jnwk. «nd tocre

.HsbBsp
and 50c.

toereeelution 
rrade In April.
selaU corporal 
1rs, etc.,*

rices
eersons, iftt
Kilned*

,35,I

and enthusiastic audience 
night at Jacobs & Spar- 

e. There wffl be the usual
7 ""academy of Music.

Frank Tncker’s Metropolitan Company that 
wffl present “Uncle Josh Whitcomb” at toe

company Include toe brilliantyoung actor 
Tucker, Mi- Neffle Thompson and 

'll— Jennie Pktt,who introduce songs during

Il F
between the 

id if such anted
Be furnished t

1 aesZthlscoul
ht ion would s

Another large «
saw “Siberia" last evening.It cost $300 to feed toe young 

Orleans for two weeks. Wo know these 
crowing boys have enormous appetites, nut 
still we don’t blame the French Government 
for éb.ring such an enormous glutton out 
their qountry. He would soon create a

the
row’s Hnw to obtain •■■beam».

Everyone should have them. Have WhaH *

^^si^sssNss:tn!m
•tree». ' ”

Sa

of
- contracts, 
relations bet.7

j
rules of the National

It k announced that the original “Little 
Lord Fauntkroy” k now attending school In 
Washington. We had supposed he was dead 
—he was so good, and all there good little 
boys die young. Butif he k at schooMtb 
all right; toe other boys wffl teach him that 
this earth b not Utopia.__________

Hon. G. W. Rb—yesterday afternoon admit
ted,it may hare been inadvertently ,toat he wa. 
guiity ot the lame offence of which hb party 
once made a strong point against Sir John- 
toat of not knowing the contents of docu
ments printed and presented to the House ss 
coming from hb department.

Looked at coldly and calmly, the rescript 
of she German Emperor, ostensibly in the 
interest ot toe working classes, looks a good 
deed like the work of a demagogue. To pro- 
pore to abolish night work in the light of 
nineteenth century development b wild, not 
to —y crazy. You might as well talk of 
abolishing the locomotive, the steamship or 
toe telegraph.___________________

It pleases some of our contemporaries on 
* other side ot toe international boundary 
to contrast toe national debt of Canada with 
that of toe United States. But they in
variably forget to mention that toe debt of 
the United States do— not include that of 
Ike individual States, while the provinces of 
Canada are free from debt When this is 
considered the balance b largely in favor of 
Canada.

The Ontario Legislature do— not possess 
toe power to enact prohibition of the liquor 
traffic, and yet It proposes to confer this 
power on the municipalities. As tins is a 
matter ot trade and commerce, toe Dominion 
may feel inclined to take a hand in, and, 
with all due respect to those who know bet
ter The World b inclined to toe opinion tost 
the’ Dominion wffl get the beet ot it if the 
matter is ever carried to the higher courts.

um-
bowers of the 
Cfurtberorc 
Ess been «egg 

The comm 
few relating 
the 68wtM
CSKrtLittle Liver Pills regulate tite bowel» sod mike you 

well. Dose, one pill.__________ __________ ”•

the evening., -,
The Twelve Temptations.

The sale qf seats tor toe engagement of 
Mfc. William J. Gilmore’s great spectacle 
"the Twelve temptations” wffl open to
morrow (Fridaÿ) morning at the boxoffice ot 
the Grand Opera House. Interest b centered 
in toe presentation of toe piece on account of 
the numerous novelties promised. andToron- 
to theatregoers arealwayson the alert to see 
something new. The scenery, which is by

gÿrtbtissa.'FS’Sm
friendly rivalry to outdo toe othera The

és jests. trxf&Mÿ
“Âi^g on Grandpa’s Shoulders," "The 
Ballet of the Little Lord Fauntletoys," ’The 
n*nre of the Parisian Belle s, a la Gaiety, 
“The Nations of the WorId”and “The Ballet 
of Terra Cotta’’ introducing The Live 
Cockatoos.” The ktter dance is given in a 
terra cotta scene which for originality of 
design and treatment has never been excelled. 
Variations bv clever specialty performers 
are introduced in rapid succession and with 
the assistance of a capable dramatic company 
the piece moves with a dash and vim that 
hardly admits of an encore. On account of 
the kngth of the performance the curtain 
will rise at 8 sharp.

ind the folk 
In ca— of

Mrs. Moffatt’s Sale.
Yesterday at 11 am. there was sueh an 

aristocratic gathering as has not been seen at 
an auction sale for many years, the occasion 
being the sale of the household fumitOre, 
plate and pictures of the late Colonel Moffatt, 
at the residence 197 College-street, conducted 
by Mr. John M. McFarlane. Among the 
buyers we noticed Col. Sweny, Mr. Alexander 
Manning, Mr. Cecil Gibeon, Dr. Sheard, 
Walter Andrews, Mis. Merritt, Mr. Spooner, 
Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Lefroy, Mrs. Judge Mc
Mahon, Mrs. Yarfcer, Col Roberts, Mi— 
Elliot, krs. Mylie, Mi- Campbe! i. Mrs. Flem
ing, Dr, Baldwin, Mrs. Blackstock, Mrs. W.
B. McMurrieh, and many others. Thebid- 
ding was ot the liveliest kind ever witnessed 
in Toronto since the great Cockburo sale in 
1888, conducted by the tome flem. Among 
the bargaihs secured was a, superb painting 
of Macbeth's witches, by “Nixon" of, London, 
England, which went to oar well-known 
connoisseur Mr. Jam- Spooner for $900;

ffSifcjsSMtiSre
Col Sweny for $85, who purchased many 
others; Mr. Alexander Manning 
Cecil Gibeon were also prominent purchasera 
Everything went off without a bitch and toe 
owner and auctioneer are to be congratulated
on the succe— of their sala________

Have you tried Holloways Corn Cure f It h—
sssk

Our New Steel Pipe.
On Mr. John Abell’s invitation toe Water

works Committee paid a visit to his works 
y—terday forenoon in order to see the pipe in

,f WMnch

S2 ÛKÏÏWS5 “ ISAS
of this pipe, which is really magnificent.

After an inspaction of the work of the 
massive hydraulic rivetters, toe party re
paired to the office, where Harry Webbs 
handiwork in the shape of an attractive lunch
BP£hffirman HU1 of the Waterworks Com
mittee was placed in the seat of honor with 
Mr. Abell opposite, and post luncheon 
speeches and speecblets were made by the 
Chairman, Superintendent Hamilton, En
gineer Brough, St. A. Carlyle, and the other 
visitors representing the vV aterworks Com
mittee, and by Mr. Abell, the proprietor and 
contractor, and C. J. Agar for staff and
employes.____________________ _

Largest Ever Brought to Toronto.
The most extensive stock of til— ever importeditigarjaiaagji.iag-sS&a tire» suss* SF

phone 865.

of■
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The Results at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Feb. 26.—The results 
to-day were as follows:

First race, 5% fnrlongs—Lady Blackburn 
<1, Ckra Moore 2, Harvester & Time 1.09.iSffSLTiS

Third race, % mile—School Girl 1, Lucille 
2, Revival 3. Time -49V.

Fourth race, % mile—Ruby 1, Somerset 2, 
Bucklet 8. Time L14%.

Gossip of the Turf.
The Twin City Jockey Club propose to 

bring out big purs— this summer.
There were 4792 races run to America to 

against 4189 in 1888, and 3540 inl887. 
The added money of 1889 foot» up $3,397,193, 
against $1,887,275 in 1888.

Tuesday was toe last day of Woodard’s sale 
of trotting stock. The weather was stormy 
and 72 head brought omly $18,675. The total 
for the 8-days’ sale of 485 horses wa» $379,620.

Starter Caldwell punished several ridera 
for mbbohavtor at the starting post at Clif
ton Monday. Sinnott, Mullaly and J. Crit
tenden wore set down for a month. Horton, 
Jones, Lamley and Lawrence wffl not ride 
again this week.
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Thei The Cyclora*a.
How many would like to visit a great 

battlefield without being in danger,and wjth- 
out toe attending horrors of flowing blood 
and the groans of the dying! There are very 
few that would not, and those that would 
behold such a scene can do so by yuutmg the 
Battle of Gettysburg at the Cyclorama, the 
fin—t battle scene ever placed before the 
nuHio. This rrrand painting is rapidly gam
ing tator. both with our citizens and visitors, 
as one oi the greatest attractions here.

Amusement Note».
Mr. Claxton took bis orch—tra to the 

asylum last evening and with several friends 
gave toe inmates a welcome entertainment. 
Mr Jam- Fax and Mi- Mabel Glover sang 
ivitb their usual ability, and Messrs. Harry 
King, J. M. Dawson, Teck Cully and T. 
Schmidt executed solos on the euphonium, 
cornet, flute and trombone respectively, with
mTbisdmornmg the plan for the Canadian 
Order of For—ters’ concert will open at 
Nordheimer’s. There is no doubt this concert 
wffl be an immense succe—, with such stars 
as Mrs Gertrude Luther, New York; Mr. 
Chari— Stevens, Detroit; Mrs. MoKelcan, 
HamUton; Master Fox, our own Harry 
Blight and others. The concert will be in the 
Horticultural Gardens on Thursday, March 6.

*** gineering 
jhe water

tbe7Phiffl—out1 ^he score:

Chicago........
Philadelphia

no eq 
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The: i Duet from the Diamond.

The Columbia College team began practis
ing this week.

Ed Crane has paid in $500 for his 5 shares 
of New York Brotherhood stock.

The American Association wffl open toe 
season April 17 and close Got. 12.

That $1,000,000 offer tor the National 
League franchise turns out to be genuine 
but wffl not be accepted.

Roger Connor had a conference with 
Ewing and Richardson on Monday. They 
have not yet decided whether it shall be 
Brotherhood or League.

Speaking of Spalding’s efforts to-securo his 
desertion the classIc Kelly of cultured Boston 
is pleased to remark: “I’m wid de boys troo 
tick an’ tin.”

The Indiana State BasebaU League has been 
organized with the foUowing places as mem
bers: Marion, Bluffton, Fort Wayne, Peru,
Warsaw, Muncie, Anderson, Wabash, Hunt
ington and Kokomo. prospect Park ...

Roger Connor doesn’t like to have his HamUton Thistle 
loyalty to the Brothernood qu—tioned. On 
his house at Waterbury, Conn., may be 
found this placard: “No reporters allowed 
inside. Brotherhood first, last and always,”

Pitcher Wffl CaUihan yesterday signed a 
Rochester contract. Callihan finished the, 
season with Buffalo last year aud thô Buffalo 
Brotherhood managers depended upon him to 
fill the gap in their pitching department. He 
was offered a big salary by Buffalo, but pre
ferred Rochester and the American Associa-

/pF*JSTER-I’RO V1SCIAL CUBLISG.

That Will Visit Montreal on 
Saturday.

ary Russell has completed toefflst ot 
it will contest in the Inter-Provincial

Dr. Talmage spoke good solid sense when 
he said that “where the pulpit touctifes one 

touch— five hundred. All
e£ütsThe

person the press 
people don’t go to church, but all intelligent 
people read toe newspapers;” on this he based 
a sermon on the responsibility of editors. It 
is satisfactory to have a clear view
of the field of the press taken
by such a man, and probably Dr. 
Talmage knows as well as anybody that
editors are not the careless and irresponsible
i.ait.g.R some of them profess to be. They
generally think twice or of toner before they 
speak once.

Mr. Meredith was undoubtedly correct in 
hb contention yesterday afternoon that the 
Education Department was usurping author
ity in ordering the printing ot documents 
other than the routine reports without an 
order of the House, and the Minister of Edu
cation practically admitted the soundne-of
Mr. Meredith’s contention. He was also cor
rect in his contention that the documents that 
were so printed were in the nature of cam 
paign literature, but this does not alter the 
principle at stake. Mr. Meredith’s speech was 
a protest against usurpation, and that is true 
Liberalism.

thSecret 
rinks that
curling match next Saturday. As in the for
mer half 14 rinks a side will play. Twelve 
of these curl in Montreal and the tankard 
holders play two Ottawa rinks in the capital, 
where they ourl for the Governor-General a
1 ’‘Twenty-two "rinks wffl leave tor Montreal 
via The OP. R. Friday night Besides the 12 
drawn for the tig contests 10 wffl engage 
with other Montreal rinks in friendly 
matches. These are the rinks that have 
offered to go:
Toronto Granite 
Toronto.......:...

«
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Which a: 
IghtingMimico I ; 1

I 1to ext 
uQYcrdy
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Î John’Mecnab^Toronto, (Kti^CharÈiJ^w^ Forehandednees ^ » 1*?' ^3 f "jl “- erd Widdifield, Newmarket, $3000; Rosalie help you to get a good MlMldO lot whffl i S 
to E Widdifield, spinster, Newmarket, $2000; prie— are at a low ebb, and wdrn yqj /EZ 

James M. Simpson, merchant, Toronto, against fictitious values for land that e hardlj Jj*^ 
tâoo’ worth buying at any price. | f ▼ .

On Saturday afternoon Mayor Clarke, I itTe given you good authority for thestato |
Aid. J. E. Verrai, Local Manager Wragge, ment .. the corner of Church and Queen 1 
Superintendent Thomas Tait and Commis- gtreete j, the centre of Mimico." Thati gj 
sioner Coateworto wffl visit toe Western where my lots are situated and you can’t |
Cattle Market and enquire into complaints p^jhly go wrong in the buying.gpTAiiSrestiiU -gvpgl
j8S55Sbrr«b Bsrtsaelss-eaeaSsr—11

gfiaasjaasasgflg hugh m. graham
sum Monday evening. --------------- ---------- ---------------- .—— -

SEBHSysE SPRING OPENINGS'“S»|Lhn crrto & C0;

John uatto 66

! French Printed
lushing lottery advertiaemeate. 

m. _ «Viorinhltf rCSOTt Of OUT fASlllOll«blOClt»

arrangemenîlT rod turateblngsot to. room 
are exquisite._________________

But;
The

of I10 Galt.........
5 Peterboro 

. 8

. 2 Total.
As Montreal has only sine sheets of ice 

morning and afternoon match— will only 
conclude 18, so the remainder wffl be plaved 
on the foUowing Monday. The Montrealers 
are preparing to give the Ontario men a great 
reception.
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Soof Irish Free-“The Fearless Champion 
dom.”

The weekly meeting of toe Irtoh National 
League was held in St. Vincent’s Hall last 

President WUliam Ryan in the 
Further arrangements were made 

received from committees on

leep—
ese
Bet a>

From Police Blotters.
T. F. Worster, 78 Borden-street, had some 

•20 taps and plugs stolen y—terday from a 
house on Prince Arthur-avenue.

Andrew O’Shea, 42 St. Lawrence street, re
ports the theft of a quantity of carpenter’s 
tools.

A lamp and a qi 
stolen y—terday f
KThgea^liScëmhaveSZn notified of the theft 

^ from Walter Warin, 74 McUffl-

-

KfSIn and Out Tarns.
St. Mary’s defeated Seaforth yesterday at 

home in a two-rink friendly nyttcb by 27 
shots.

The Walkerton curlers passed through toe 
city y—terday morning for Ottawa, where 
they play tor the Governor-General’s prize 
to-morrow.

evening,
chair. Id from

the

theiramrual dinner to be held on the evening 
The following resolution

itenee
tion.

The New York State League has been
Alfiany^president and'j^Booth of Troy secve- 
tary and treasurer. It is expected that New- 
burg, Utica, Glovervffle and Johnstown will 
be induced to join the league. It was decided 
to make appUcation for protection under the 
National agreement and to make a monthly 
salary limit of $700. The clubs already in 
areOneonta, Albany, Troy, Cobleskffl and 
Poughkeepsie.

1uantity of lead piping was 
T. Rossiter, corner

TheTQntario Government has issued a diar 
gram "showing that toe value of the products 
of Ontario are, acre for acre, greater than 
that of any of nine of the United States 
which it quotes. Taking the crops of wheat, 
barley, oats, corn, rye, buckwheat, potatoes 
and hay for six years, 1882-87, the diagram 
shows that ten acr— in each of the above 
crops yielded:
Ontario..........
New York...
Ohio................
Michigan........
Illinois............
Indiana..........
Wisconsin....

Missouri.........
Iowa................

Now, from these figures, can any Ontario 
farmer see how he would get better prie— by 
having full and unrestricted access to toe 
“market of 60,000,0001"

of March 17 next, 
of condolence was passed:

Moved by Mr. D. F. McCloskey, seconded 
by Mr. James Bryne, and carried unam-
moutily :

That we desire to express our deep regret at

œ^ltieîteel.me^e.terahie

tb‘8
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Hi !TJSpots of Sport.

Johnson, the professional sprinter, has 
turned up in San Francisco, and it b said 
will shortly leave for Australia.

The Went Toronto Junction Gun Club men 
blackbirds at D. Blea’s grounds this 

afternoon, commencing at 2 o’clock.
Princeton College lacroesiste have ar

ranged three games already. They are 
with Stevens, John Hopkins and Lehigh. 
The twelve is said to be a strong one.

Joe Tansy of St. Louis must be a bettor 
pugilist than many suppose. At Vicksburg, 
Miss., recently he conquered Jack Connors 
of Cincinnati in three rounds, kqogking him
OUt. '

There is a colored bantam in Lndtonapolis 
named Johnny Smith, whom William John
son and Mark Gregory say they will back 
for $500 against any 105-pound man In 
America.

Charley Mitchell says he b coming to 
America in April. On hb arrival lie wffl 
throw down the gauntlet to any man In the 
world challenging him to battle according 
toLonilon rulSs, lor $2500, within 1W mile. 
of Fort Worth, Texas. It b said Batt 
Masterson and Luke Short wffl be Mitchell’s 
backers._____________________

9 Vlctorla-streetof a rug
8t Professor Alfred Baker, Toronto Univer- 
sitv. reports to the police the theft of a fire 
screen during the fire last Friday week.

The ereen-eyed monster made Johanna 
Kirk and Minnie Healy fi{£t last night in 
Richmond-street west, and in/Consequence 
they are now at headquartenq*harged with 
disorderly conduct.
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shoot Khan.......... $8,640

..........  7,474

.......... 6,457

..........  0,440

.......... 5,843

.......... 5,779
...............5,678
............ 5,435
..........  5,309

OfCAPITAL SKATISG.
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M. Rubenstein of Montreal Wins the Fancy 

Championship.
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The skating competition 

was resumed this morning» the ice still being

Pearl V teeth can be kept clean and white by 
using Dyer s Amicated Tooth Parte. Druggists 
keÿp it. W. A. Dyer & Co-. Montreal.

Personal Mention.
Ex-Aid McMillan is seriously ill very soft. About 12}< the last figure was

tSiS,s?MaÇS6Sm£î
Among the Fraternities. K^ox^Chmc^S^ThoMS.150^’wuf'com- notefl and aummed°up and the re-

Old England Lodge, A.O.U.W., initiated ££*&. April1. - suit was as foUows, too flgur- of the com
fit candidates last night. A d0nuta ou from toe Toronto Board of petitors being the ^erage of the ma. to

Court Cainamore No. 32 I O.F. initiated T^cm^togof Secretary Wills and Mr. awarded each by the three Judges, total pos- 
one candidate last night Chief Ranger J. w £jeatüe, solicitor of the board, left to-day sible marks 420.
Bland pr—ided. for Ottawa to interview the Dominion Gov- , M Rubenstein. Montreal...........

The Marine Engineers’ Association met eminent respecting the incorporation ot toe | K C. Pereira totewa ............

SSE5 ïüti^vSsasSî ^ Wifflam J.

Knl/iT. at ii:rpI’,:pr',.T"7LV7,.tml I.Uin ,h./ r.». rn.I.-L, 1. F.

•t5KSS:i5ttS.e.T..-.”t S=A-«i^,sË!!sîjiS5 2fk‘l™w-rcmU1'a 

ïs&tssnre £Si-8ï$î.,,-s ytaaw- gstisti^sttisss «

Satura, ot Men-" - SSMSSSillt ” \ ^ °'

ora.
charge of Rev. Dr. Johnston, continue the championship-F. CarrolU.C. Got-
rest of the week. g

i

Vegetetie Dl?coïery is seUing weU and giving 
good satisfaction-"________________

i- ‘ •redit
•but yCAMBRICS, Tlie

4SATEENS,
LAWNS,

FLANNELS 
LAMAS AND FOULARD SILKS

French Henriettas and Cash» 
meres In leading new shades.

M
.......... 4,958 4- rond 
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*5000 for a" Broken Leg.

Mbs Sara Keech yesterday issued a writ 
..g..!...* Patrick Larkin, Henry C. Dancy and 
Richard C. Dancy for $5000 damages, which
mi- Keech alleges she sustained through fall- --------- a& S^aretor iXw KING-STREET 7 '
rtoe^tijuri-8 Hhe atiXite^“toe'^tiotent 0pp08ITB THE POSTOFFjCS 

Tlte City Missionaries' App.aL to the negligence of the defendant». ' '
jssrMsxsrs’jjHMsaeflSMBÇ nFQKS1 l!

desire to inform to» Christian people of ^eplilsdoM. Try them. H M »-^^S g
Toronto that their poor fund, are completely „ Marked Improvement.
exhausted. For severai,years^nojipp|ra^,^or ^ Catholic Weeklykllevtew. petiitoed at 
this fun.d_jf8.SicTbr 7r^“’ 64 Adelaide-street east, celebrates its fornth

55!
upon them have bee° very heavy and rince rtrait8 ol Archbishops Wabh and Fabre,

judickmsly applied and has been the means j£oryf^&. KEganloe— new of its
have now -verti *Bd»ditor1*1

ura^tcawon hand, and are constantly matter h equally readable.-----
fiuding new on—, which if immediately re- a Life Record.
Amyperaons jefirtig*toheïp totoS cSiît

»ndjheir otortog to SSTtorae bottle. g^!L«S3«jg
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lairyTwo Kinds of Despotism.

The United States press and people are 
never-ceasing in declaring that theirs is the 
“ home ot the free and the land of the brave.” 
Without going back to slavery days, an inei- 

/ dent of the current month is sufficient to 
show that it is neither the one nor the other. 
The incident has already been referred to in 

< the despatch- but may be here reproduced 
f in brief. A private in the army at West 
1 Point one Wild, was ordered by toe lieuten

ant In command, one Steel, to do some work 
in the stable of the latter. Private Wild 
told Lieutenant Steel that he was not em
ployed to do work on the lieutenant’s stable, 
and this so incensed the lieutenant that he 
Struck the private and afterwards preferred 
charg- against him, and was himself ap
pointed judge advocate at the court martial 
to try Wild. The case was railroaded through, 
there being a bond of sympathy among the 
officers in a trial of this kind, and toe private 
was dishonorably discharged and sentenced 
to hard labor at a military prison for a- 
year. The President has remitted the sen
tence and the lieutenant is now to be placed 
w tjini aiwra—if Here we have despotism at
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t. ‘ willOffice, Library, Church
and School Furniture!

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.. 
41 Colborne-etreet. *

IAcross the’Continent.
In thousands of households all over Canada the 

merits of Yellow Oil. the great family medicine, 
are well known. It is esteemed as one of the b—t 
cur— for rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, 
throat, croup, quinsy, suraine, bruis-, burns and 
all pain. Used externally or internally.

Brantford Wants More Money.
A deputation from Brantford, headed by 

Dr. Secord, waited on toe Cabinet yesterday 
to ask for legislation for increased borrowing 
powers to facilitate them on the construction 
of waterworks and sanitary improvements.
C^7MKtr"tlb,nartire‘h'°g‘,0eP,’,"-i=t,|t orb—‘were*reahzed
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iSr5UTOtl7îîv1rb1«ur 5 T*, wanderer.’ Nominations.

Immense Crowd. The meeting for nomination of officers of
The sale held yesterday by Mr. Lydon, ; the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club, takes place this 

auctioneer, at the residence corner of Wilton- ; evening at the club rooma Every membei" 
avenue and George-streetwasa great success, u requited «»
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